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cbmmitteeconsists of ladiesand gentlemerl highly
qualified for the work. Ithasmetfourtimesand
forwardeditsrecommendationsorotherwisetothe
London office, and in several cages saved unsuitable
candidates the expense of a journey to Locdon and
in Scotland,
back. As yettheworkislittlekuown
and the applications fewer than would otherwise be
case.It
is, however,expectedthatthisdefect
will
shortly be remedied. Pending the public 'start
of the
Scottish branch, which it is hopedwill result in a substantial addition to the general funds
of the Association,
an icfluential Scottish council has been formed,as will
beseen
by referencetothepublishedllst.Each
member of this council has expressed sympathy and
much interest in the work and aimsof the Association.
Whenever the existing war funds close in Scotland it
a publicmeeting.willtakeplacein
ishopedthat
Edinburgh to formally start Association
the
in Scotland.
T h e president and thehon. secretary have, as was the
case prior to the commencement
of the last financia!
year, endeavoured to collect funds for the Association,
$on.
andsince April, 1900,haveforwardedtothe
of onehundredand
thirty-five
treasurerthesum
pounds, nineshillingssterling
(,&I35 9s. od.) T h e
Scottish Branch, in forwarding this brief report to the
London office, much regrets that, through unforeseen
circumstances, it has not been able to
do nearly as
much for the Association as it hoped, but it can assure
of the
theLondon office thatithastheinterests
ASsociation very much at heart,andthatitsfuture
work will be the best criterion for this assertion.
- *
Onbehalf of theScottish Branch,
C. A., Hon.Sec.
(Signed) A.A. GORDON,
1
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RECOGNITION BADGE.

All duly appointed
nurse
delegates. tothe
ccming Congress at Buffalo1 wilI receiikat an
the
early date the da.inty bow oaf bright scarlet ribbon,
with the name o f their country. stitched on one
end, andthe Congress Committee ask that this
RecognitionBadge be wonton the left side of
coat or bodiceby
all foreign delegates upon
their trmels in the Sta.tes olr Ca,nada..
The Reception Committee members, when
going totrainsor
bolat landings will wear a
similar bow, that greetings may beat
once
eschmged. All ohher visitors fromabroadintending ,to bse presant atthe
Congress' (olther
than ,official delegates) are asked tot procure and
wear a similas Badge, the ribbon
should
be
ab.0u.t 'one andone-quarterinches wide, and the
name of the country stitched in white.
'

El prebentntion.
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Sister Mckerron, ,the Assistanf Matron of the
Royal AlbertEdward Infirmary and Dispensary,
Wigan, before leaving for her new. appointment
as Matron of Chalmer's Hospital, Banff, was presented by the Matron, House-Surgeons, Dispensers, and tlie Nursing Staff with a pretty Queen
Anne silver tea service as an expession of their
esteem and .regard for her, and as an earnest of
their sincere wishes for her happiness and success
in her new appointment.
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So greathasbeen
the illness caused by the
record heat in New York that a few days ago four
hundred ambulance calls were made by the police,
andthe ambulances returned withtwo orthree
patients each. The doctors and nurses are worn
out,and the mortuariesare full. In one day, in
Greater New York, 2 2 5 deaths were .caused by
the heat, and there were 327 cases of prostration
from the same cause.

The Nursing world will -learn with great
satisfaction 'that Miss' Louisa St,evenson has
accepted a n invitatioln t o be present at! the
Nurses' Congress ifiBuffalo, and t1ha.t she will
be accompa,nied by Miss H,om This is . a n
excellent bit oh news, and we feel sure t , l m
these la,dies will be wellcomed by the American
Committee with the very greatestpleasure.
Miss Louisa Stevenson is a member of the
Coancil, and Executive olf the Scottish Bratich of
Queen Vict,oria Jubilee 1nstt.it.ute for Nurses, a
member olf. the Boa.rd .of Management of the
Rolyyal Infirmary, Ediriburgh, a Vice-President ,of
olur Natioaal Council .of W.ommen,
and1
Hon.
Secreta.ry of bhe Edinburgh Associarlon forthe
University Education, olf Wqmen.
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The name d Miss Louisa Stevenson is J,
hodehold woad in Scotland-and with her sister
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